
IS IT A SIN TO DANCE'?
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SMOKING AND DANCING
A man may pturhis life away

Upon a vile scalar;
May chew the vile tobacco weed.

Yet be a shining star,
A chosen our, whose ample head

Han felt a brother's touch,
Compared with whom in wisdom's was a

A layman it not much.
But if a girl shcru:l3 spend an hour

In whirling hi the dance,
lierstar is set forever more;

She'o sentenced in advance.
They wait tinttill the judgment day,

These more than learned divinelc
While bugging their tobacco box,

They sweep away her shrines.
They bow down to their idol weed,

She dreams her dancing dream,
The mote in in the brothers eye;
'rtr sister has the beam.

Poore laymen with a curious mind,
Though filled with little li n bt,

Nay see an inconsistency.
And pick out wrong from ri .,;ht

To =ltch the dreadful sentence pli,k'd
By Jearird mid teracioue seers,

Upon it sprightly pimping girl,
' inju6uhe rar.k appears;
And one there is vedi yet derend

And take the d,rneer'• part,
Whose only sin i. to • how out

Thefeelings of the heirr,
Inc wall mannain. the' gra,t, !wade,

Should look nu him askance.
The Sriq:mrrs ii, us part proclaim

It a s.O vi 4mte..•
Dut m ,I,,cds pn;,,
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NVlttl.: lac,. record Oct cl.eciacrt fact
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,HE MYSTERIES, MISERIES AND
DELIGHTS OF A TURKISH BATH.

at of :Ito howl bathing
e•tablishnient of Grand Cairn.

-Echoll me now itt the ve,,tibole of
nine Eastern hummum. Two tall Nu midian
,laves as.sist me to disrobe, and in the plat:
()limy multiplicd ;.:-trotents, attire me in a
pioce ofloose cloth, buttunel ju alcive the
hip-% thus denuded, I ant mounted 011 a pair
of wooden clogs, or pattens, about ten inch-
cs in height. I am then supported on either'

Irbile I int-he way ot cc the glassy roar-
ble floor to a bathing saloon, number one.
Here I ant stietche•l upon a plank, covered '
by a white cloth, nod recline at an angle
of forty-five. The room is then filled with
vapor, and in about ten minute,: I ant per-
spiting profusely through every pore. I
grow faint, the vapor is turned off; a few
buckets of topid water ore thrown over me
a cup of coffee is admini,terod, and a fete
whiffs at a :IliLogue. lam tech-ed. nod ant
straightway conducted into bathing saloon
number two.

Here, sitting on the side of a marble res-
ervoir of hot water, I am drenched with
buckets ofthe scalding liquid. I am then
laid down and =crabbed front head to foot
with woolen gloves and a sort of fullers'
earth; then drenched again. lam next
submitted to the nperation of reeling, a pro-
cess which removes all accumulation of dirt
and seruff upon the surface; which, in fact,
seems t tak, oT miother skin. The peel-
tug over, lam drenched again. The next
stage is that ,d pumice-stoning—npplied to
the inside of the lianas and the soles of the
feet, and the heels, until all horny and hard
parts are rubbed down to a delicate s.,ftne,s,
Now come-, comparative leisure
and repo,e. Whi!e I :on on my back, the
operator is cutting my finger and toe-nails,
amt carcfhliy ct.tracting from every part I,f
my holy whatecer 1, e:ttre.no.us, un,ightly

inconvenient.
I am nett niado rt pit up, and in my sit-

ing posturc tun .11:trel—tlie hairs tau care-
fully pulled nut ofin it,,hrrili—nty earsare
picked—my hair is cut—tuy whi ,,,l:ru's and
moasta,the are trioimed, all my he.t. ,l ice, at
I.tst, declared to Le 1116.1101 To those pro-

sueeee, I; that of shatuw,oningt name-
ly. moulding tie cracking the joints,
awl hmsening et cry integument in every
socket throug-h.nt the frame. Then a lath-
ering all over With a peculiar hind ofagree-
al le emollient S, sp, and then annther
dic•adling

The time hn... now came to ho irttrethtefftl
hafflifig ,a,,frfn number throe. The at-

ruff,phero of this is, after the ulti.oratul eof
tho 14,t, gratefully caul, and. hera I am per-
mitted t,, itunwr,e in a large
of 1110,1e:fuel:: wator. tIII h.ne rofr,:nl)-

in and restorirt4, aftor tho ,woating-n rul

pinchims.,,Ltowling oraol;ing hair t oak.
I•,.!ather: og- nn,i p ila;oe—tovtings of

fo,,t

I am re/Act:int to quit my pre-ent guar-
terq, but am eemm.inded to get out. I 110
to, 1111, 1111y tcu ler 41, t4i new-born-infant-like-

(ac sto.ceptolle the ,narilt,e of a
I,ldaned eel,) g,•mtly wlped down, and en-'
ved.pea in a then, mminte.l once
m3re en my lofty batten=. and 4npp.'rted ;‘,

at first, I am led ha•d: to the robing saloon.
where, laid upen a mattres, on the Id) r.
with my head rai‘ed ley a pillory. and with
ft quiltOyer 111(.. 111 M presented with a cap
nr eoffe , and a i'er-dan I sip, and
fettil and d.l-c: and 41,,e, and puti. and sip•
and run ofopinion tl.ar, tit'te,. all I Inive un-
dergane, p,,Ne-it
vareha-,:l. I in r.ot-el from toy revery
1,7 a polite ino.uiry I will he a ,o,ond tine'
diampmalo.l. h. trhich I ai.,wer --••1 'ertai
nut." In Ii ill.ltl hoar ~ 111,1-4m1..0n, I ri ,(6

and tire,. and lea% e 111,_• 11.1;1111111111,

oow it i • I i,21 the Leneflt of
bath. T to hat e :z.ine baiik to the
or lay olijillhfmtl. 31.7 and
more ei t•itio Orin a fel:her. 110 •iiiirit• are
exuberant. I hroathim:
the eiromintmliinot air thron4ll
par. I am era iv to -hake han.l: with the
donkey, :mil •-ire—i the ;%y. The ••terniti
world never livr.koil Leant; loh The fntn.e
never nn cheering. I tin roaily
body in the unit ors° it got tit: ii. Si cm]

my Turkish bath.—ar. I.eavi,n Stqr.

rfee'•Cutitetittnent Kith truth. You
will generally PulT.,r for triQhing to nppenr
other than what 2.-ou ore: whether it be rich.
cr. or grPator, or more lenrned. The mnsk
seen hcenmeg eo in4drentent or tortoni..

CRESNUTS, Apples, Potatoes, Onions, But-
er. Eggs and Applebulter, con.tantly receiving and

for sale by F. C SWARTZ.
Family Groreryand Produce store. Odd Fcitowd

Columbia. Nov. 1. 136.
School Directors and Teachers.

SCHOOL BOORS, Papers, and School Appa-
ruin. \lle have crerything neces.ary ton Com-

plete outfit for School Teachers. and can furnish the
same at curb ram, as to defy competition. To he
cotivineed that we do •ell cheap. you need but give
u• a cull. We have 8 very large quantity of:4andere
and Tower.' Serie. of Renders nn hand. We coo
sell either a• low a. they eon be purelta.ad, having
Made special itmincemeat., walt the Publi..her+. Al.O
a large quo !any (li Siodiliticl's series of Arillnelie,
the most popular honks of the !Jimd now iii o.e. VC
are tiro ueetite for Pellon'. Outline Map!, Which we
[nu .sell Vel101e•a le or retail at publi•her.' rule•. Or-
der., from a diQuince promptly attended in. Lly hear-
ing this ill mind freight might often be saved. pehow.,
Ninp• are on the progres•ive principle. They are
time.•avitic-11171t. is litnlity; .0 they must be money-
anVillit .ri, meth od of rear Wag from these mop. I.
leeching it) the eye, based upon the iILIN Or illielleCl,

i that the object. nt sight more Irattily lieeome the oh,
, Jests ofconception nail il,iliory Ono th.,..e of the oth.
Vl' senses; and the more dcatnelly they are Reel,. 111

,' More rack is the m.11,1111011 81111 the more !Main the
I napre,,olt on the mind None but iho, who have

lused them ran tolls appreciate their usefulness.
SANUEItI. i:LOe6TICINART CirOlit used 81 lilt Normal

. Sehool—a valuable appendage to the School Room—-
' 1al•ti to hr 11:111 ill wholesale ttod r.. 1461 rules.

Ilotontome. :',lOOl. A PP•tutTr.. 'mother of the int-
provt illeill- hi Seilmil Fu I,llllre l'Or particular-
co...el-1.11,1 the ,:ttil.- 4.,11 aria, Midre,the uniersrgit-

I tifor:1,1,11a, .. .
AnNilt,,,g,evelythilie inlls4.. Unnk.Stntioner...

Lre had ut the rrettellare,

IL od Lluailei
TOF KFV,TONE Oi‘I.I,f:CT(ON OF CHURCH

di Urfl.77. uh the N.., Ss .into tor 'naming Choi'-
aid j. 1,1 ou i. 1'121,11.01,1hv

NIA:HSI% N'OCZNG & CO..
I..tocaftier•IM=IE

New Asrival.
TFST rreeived a large and splendid assort-

fp.)
11...1%T1C0

to,o -13 felor tho zi phi NVihtor 1-
.1 111:,,5' Cheap 11:11

No 3 S"ht.qatte, Itow.rrunt6tr,el

5T01,7215: STONVMS!!

IT ITING met with so mull success in the
var. lie Wider-

: .1,11..1 his- greslfly rai.141111,1 for
'rig is un rrr/he /trill,. He hle% n I 11,1/111 n gear

, variety a! sew at 11101; oluc6 hell bv word
is f.llowsl4:

1,ml:11r F01..••t ,r, %V 01 Pant.
Mor.liz war, tl'elvooir, (-170.. l;11,11,1, qffj,.Parlor N.oe, Plow. 3. II 4-1-r.

Neieu•n nt-Stovrg 'or Ilar•Room•.
I ,torer. -hop-. '0,14. . or bolt wont

mad tot I ail oftrh Stir. hr. •niti at cao•I 11:1111 01 gt vtaq'rntnr -ut;-;a
MR

Slut ,kor, lit S. Celllti et, Oppo,lC 1,111i.V1411
Cott

etdiltilii la, ?'lit tYI. I

Tin awl Shest iron Ware.
rONST.:NTLY nn ltnn(l n large assartnitt
v./ .11 koff lc of. Tof fool Shed Inn %Von: of to,

I own to foot", fo,Cf. v...•fl It) lotook,eileff. of,fl
.11o.lf 1111 polri of ,ry low Ilflera

111 It 11',,()N,
1 Hi Store. i•or.ier 67 I.nc•u-t and

Gas Pitting. IT2-,F2, aofinc,Spouting,
I)111P1}ino,11ln2iw • and ertlythingcon-

kill u. prompt 13 ;01,11.1-
,1 to h!. -1111, iber, u•I Ihf• 1110. l ri I,olllllde11. .11,
All work

ITIRA NT Wil.•ON.
corner nismold Alai I.OC Usl

t.,10 to, 1,15.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
THE snhsc•riber, corner of Fifth and Union

strrcw. -ell atpre•::nc snk. at nettcost prires.,
the f01100,05 ,, -;yle..el good,

C (,A.lethatuA, Alpaca, Ca-
t.ttnele. r...Sh•Thiner(.uotl...01 all kincl:

. and :awl) of al
{.111d•. to at,- V. V, lit Pry Cowl,. Al,o, a urge
meat col How. and Shoes of ttll Myr-.

The timler-Ltheth Intending to enlifillf• Ink ratentton to
thler4 Inns ~f sl k

of Dry no 11, and the polath. wvhont profit
retit.e•-tell toen!l and gel ILA ItGAlNS.(:toet.r-

Ics Slay L. • 4.)1, 1111 fl Ins 11-11,11. at the Mlle pincc. lle
re:pceiluth.6 ,olzt Li, a .thare on I.llllcyarrllllagt,

GE011(;1.:Ti
C071,r of i%ltha.dt:Liort F.troetr..

Columbia, July- 5,1:-..".6-tf

FUZUNTITUEM; rUILITITIIXCE.
A kg prepared to furnish errry article in

:Ine of lapqn.,,

JOHN SIIENBERGER
1111,t1 the tOttliti threvily opro.tie. the Town

ll 01, plrlt.l•lt 111 1114 (Illi II ICII.I. Mid

CABINET-tVA RE AND WORK,
ut illth--ertottott., which h.• wi ll.ellonOw ino.t
ren-on 1!.I1no+ A. he tootturnetoro.hi.o.vii
wnrk, lie t. ottaltled to NOtorr.tot evory nmele to In-
n:lint rnpr ,..nnwa. nod 10 tt•Ot`ol;n.ltItt (Amon.
111- •nn. nor) iur;;r, and In pout otoltraer. -

and Unory:4olll.,
Cald.1:11‘1, ennure, 1),•..inn: DininganSllrruk•
1,1 TA etonoono. 1'1,1,11 nod other 111:I)•
STI:AII., Common nn tot). V11.% 111$, und SET.
Tr,V;:•• 01 n‘ -Ii 10:1ilinr 'Salt It S,11r.r8.11,011•
111,11 Ni all kind. Of l 1;1,1N I i 1' 1112

,!if 1..• ..11,0feti ,1;11 n SpiroAliol I(enr•••
MI 0,11 bile MO] till 111•Ce.,11) Ilittllllongtven 10

\ 1)1;:i r Kim;
,411n, of pItI in tintrovlncp

,A,•!1 a.. ocrottlt, ••••• iv! tht• euaion,,ith snide), lie
ha41,...rt littrr.llll, f 151.1.-1

WIt111 1,1:1, St•pcnint,r 211 1-56

TUE FARMER'S STORE:

THE untlersi;ned has taken the stand
4peettr led 14. 11E\ I n rt,

opitn, tte the Fronts ikno,:t Int the I ,t) utter.'
,tore ) ).• Ilf•re be 4..111 open 111 r Ir4.v driyg, in addition
nt the I.ltge .4.mnowone or the brat and
elt•tpeqt n—ottrtnen- er (lirerftd In qplate 1'01,04/ eltl ni

DEE (; 0 0 D S ,

GROCER/ES, QUEENSWARE, GLASS-
WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,

311 d T.1,,e 1111 1.:011, Zz.t.•lit Invl, .11t II 1,11
...11111• 111 (411111• .1. C. 1,11111 ea I 11l all

leeteelel. le. Otere• hn+
ee relinre•ls for 4-.1.011;\III

u\I.\-. Immo—. nod
(.I.lvk Salve. "

I low.. Ii) %tree, nel.`eleme. to 1.114,1nt..e.and Imv
it.._ I "rly rarer, I. tztrer.

tr” •itt• pvd, ~• pstro,otg, 1%0/ Oile! rsmr. nr ms
.n I lotee%, t.t.itt is Ott.) don't SitI dnijt tt-is

.6,4 to lot> •r .1

lOr gouda.

LATEST IaIIIIVAL
f}r RIM AND ELF.GINT JP-4WELII7/.--

1.,„. hi 4 JII•T r0e1.0.r.1 !rout New
Vocd Ai.; tai p 1,. nn,n• ttnn.nl.nnlnnn•rln lot 0.

A T s
• J-z4*.i.-3-314-lA)c, ‘: N•

• • •%I) rA imrtv,• •

IIle prcrir ,.l 1.1 •,•!I ,• 11,•iper than 111,y eontom,{ll o, nn) f•-ntlnni-Intinrunt. HO rre•
..• r Inntr= Inn rrspen hull, In-,,n //in nlieni,...fnf inn lo nntonk, which

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,,revery V,,nl. 011 tom]. of WK.,. iron, "I 50
ari. 11.• Ins ll,••the !•Inn•lnnnlt,, ,•nnroI•/•mereof11Vrit r rt./wiit4.

•,0004 01 I r 1111,•. l' .1..
1,n111•11. ,nd 11• ,11,11 pile,! In

C.lu010 `01:0,. (00,1.100 !..11‘er P,Ol.
.01,1 1,• (0, 11 11, ,0 ~.11v,00.1ar 1..•; I.o7e ,ber00111 ‘ l,O Ltrrlo-I • .11t,I of rAN(.:I" Aturici.r.st•••r otronio,l

•nlo,lor u••nronent n( Re.
old nth, ( 1.0401 , and all kind- of Ntilse%,

of Ow I, -1 01000 00ore.
F. 0.111 n11•000-1

ropoa, • 0j 0100 1/4.. ,•10•1
L•• 010 r 0:01

r of .0111.0 r palro0.0,•••
Jt/ers•

31 ‘l,ll In 1.4." A

,11.Olt
.4,14 ft.,. II) and 11/1

Al tention, all ye who Snffer.
IINSCEIISNL S ILVF, tor Ibr rurz ct

d or CI 1:4oto. rssl.l,
ts.i, or Woloo'• old .orp. roordo. 1., 0.
11...1411.1 s s. ••• .oldron. Dori,
Pm,. r 00, I Is ••,

• .10'1 0;1 01 sOO

•rt,v vrtirlr• 11114 ... Inch
ii

r
.11,ti.c..0w ,vlwr.• it doe+ JIISi

tv..111" •,I i• •,/ort 11.• `.l '..Lkf it ,r„„,1
(i.:) t23 1..

ndnnh I S'ANI
••'.l•Tt 11r1.,.. :1.,'11 hniowal Fro.' -irrel
Co%orn

Llrvi:z 'OZ SELLI/,

111IE subscriber talus It& method to inform
l'Ir• Ite t• 11,1,1,4 lo filtut‘h att.

RE :4T QUALITY OF LIME.
I, .111, rovrrilto“,- nt notice.

i'l, 1.. •p:nr ntbd
vh,t,•‘,4-1,111g.1t h i Ile er.,l de-.41.

.101 IN
sr

II NVrir'lt•rtl:, Irk colvolv.I- , ~•.,. rc YI ,~

G LIDF."; I,l"tiGINES.
THROWING a stream of water 'A to 60 feel,

kon I.i I. :M.! Fore , 4,11 1)0,
Ilr,', Improved ‘t 1,, a Dm!,

11,, and (.t. 1.4 •••••• ntinched, Pintvs. of ynnot,c
1,1. ni. and •s,,.4itvir.nl,l C1P,1111 1..0

Garr". l'afriilrrt•tniu. hurt. r Wori.vr—a Pte.. article
Terr3Vl•ll 0.11, I. curled ;or the farm and

rerrden. In ifirlr proper •en4no
iyo,rilAl.L. MORRIS A. 1.1),Implement nnJ Seed tare 7111 nn,l Market Pln'a

Sa'N 1.-16

HO'r EL KEEPERS AND MERCHANTS,
.LOOIC WO "(ova INT.EREISTS!
jOSEPii FERRIER k BROS', lake this ova-

,iolllorenew the expre"ffin of their thank= to
the public for ihe generon- (non/nage extended to
them tothe pa-d, and solicits e011111.1:111eftof the =atop
in the (rouse. Being a branch ot the MI raid well
known Elalamore 'tobacco IV”rrhou•r, 155 l'Orre.t

BalltiMOre. lie fins here have Ullll ,lllll 1111'111
Ile. for Carrying On liar I, U•ille.S in the best manner.
their aa.lo1111 l Ini

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
embrace. every variety 11111.1 bruin'. 1.1per cent. will
be •aved to the po,linver by giving or a Pull, to we
1.V111,1111 to ...ell price,
000,1100 Segars, ofThirty;fine Different Brands,
eon.tnnily on hand, which vvc pfrthre ourvelve. to

:ki the lowan city prteev ssuri , and TOISAC-
C.O of oil I.snd• 111 the loWrct rate,.

We, the Fora tlitoTithac. have ntivantnge. thnt arc
not po•-esscd by tatty 'tobacco firm in the United

Aar article. sold by u, may b.. returned if net a.
:toed- a- recuunnendcd, when the money will be
refunded
JOSEPIt. CHART.III. PRANCIS. 11F.11NIAN and

JOIIN front Street,tid door above
1.01.114.
Colombio. . Ja'y 0.10.76.

200 AGENTS WANTED
$310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lots,

thc Cold Region of Virginia, (Culpepper
enu.,tr ) to Ito di‘idetl tattrtt,i 10 200 rtailoottatow.,

ott I ht. 17'11 of September, 15.%• tar hip benefit of Prat
11,33 al I,otottle Attadetay. Sul,cratnowt only tell dol-
- each; nat-littlfdown. tin on the delivery of
lie :Wed I:very ttalotori her Will •littatltoZ 1.01
toi a rain,. Idotting la cultic Wool 4to CO.—
The,. ['aim- owl Itot• ore -old ttto ellerip to endure
rortwowitt. walTittieta 110000.• wattg re-et veda the
men :we t t the Valio• of SC 1..1, for
the appal oat low prier now tt•ltt it Ample ...comity
a it] Ito goat. for rite ItailoulperOomm ieo of fruittioci-

ott
attroa- ore aitiottal to obtain intloterilterc,

Inwhntri the Ittott Ither.tl urluenncul. oil) he onion.
tlottottigtititA 5510 e 11011 the) ore rookalt: `,2011 per

A.lvert:tt "Atli lot door, for cowry ~;rot
"saw, rti.-tttle For 101 l rano:M.li ,, 501,..e..P.tw1. 1

. attpl!, to C. It AUD:,II.
fart Coy ni. Caroline I:00111y. Va.

YOLUi, 'WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA.
.11.4%./L /1.0.8.1).

I'ASNENGEER

1r 1r;,.,iit. :.::,r,...,.F,7r:,i.J.:,..."4„,x,..,....h.t.4'7:.‘;.,R....k -
AIR, 1. 1.1-4:, .I br '....1il i,l 11:., I,:iti•

AIOLINING
1."3,^ -0, c M

V.,ltimlon •Ilr 1mi. rid liallimole at 7 :Iti M
A 2 P. M

NOON 'I9.Z.A. IN.
k a, II A. Al nrult the :+rnvuloi the train

0.00 It.lllll.lore
11.010•10:! lit o'o Col, tl,hi.a:ll 1.2 15 I' / and

0,11-vil:r .0 1 In It NI
7 \ ~,„,

00,11 1..00,0., owl 12 101..tt.11,10 • ISU
Icolt• ti.• 1.1 10

1*V EN i Trz.tis.
Yettt. tar Coll.:ult., 110.:01.1%.0 th” Trniit

ILI1111111•11. .I• :1., I' 31 rOtttittlo.l.:et
•.I:/ I'. NI .111 'lute •Il I II.)/ ••. ts 111 t,./to tor Litt.

I •,r'l 14.0 Noll. 41 • ..tll :ti rri,, aI
.11

a . O:C.-rotor ,r.l/11 • (or
•;II I .h :11 , litt; tit It it,.

n 11, I, • A 1(
I.l:trolit 11,11 lo,:tVe.

• I. 0:110 111 ''4' , :o Coittiohm ,ll
I' V

I.lSts•i•f.‘l au,

IL 1,.
I=

=I
VIM SI:I. IRS JO•I Ill:111111M 10 our

•• JIM I‘lllllel ,IlU.k live now or,
hood ItS. of thorny 1”:11141,

h dvg• a flier nl ilit• 1.11er.-1.1, %%hole-
...lP:or I 11.111. l.•11111111.1 eN...1.11e 10r Nii,t1.1.11..m

Prod 4orrei. cvvoild door lib°,
Colitrobor, Serociolwr

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELEc rnicAr. TIE:\lEDy FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stofuid'e Ohre Mr Carts all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

()LIVE TAR is applied and inhaled, and
111RF.GTI()NS —kpply rithlon.z %vltere pout or

then rover the port., Isnit rc pin -ter
rondo ncolleit .tlk to ,Itodt -10r1. n thot
too hollow: iltro cove, ;Ito lootooz irtt/i that ton-ho.
I "Om, or ,Ioiloo 11.11111,-1 111.1). he 10,0 1, ,,,111 or the
011,0%n 100,q1(.1.01.11S of the teitietly

tar e(reeitYe.
—l.loe, 0 ..11.1e, aver n howl ni Itnt

water. Conti keep It hot.) (tour 000 the ...over enough
(11,e T 10 rover the 1 ”:14.111 the Opar•101.111 ,11i
=4lOll lie Rile./ with otlor• :itlord111,;10 the pollelll 011
ottno•Wiere onoretro:i lee 'Noll the ilelozlitool,bletoled
orotoo 1,l I'llllol.l\'P. ANI) VINE

110 t. Oil,e e..113 ior ail...ling tlir
abov.• to, ‘11,,11.

1,11,.111.r .14 1110 ,i r., inirallw 1,0 pm Olive Tar n
lido.' Sills l'ln•ter %.I.lrO 1,1,1, Vll,l, 1/111,/,

10 es:11 , 0011e cre,111.0;), •liol 11 .1, - it 11111 be m-
ita!, 41 The (Weil Sok Pl.l•ler -1;0.41 he opoliettleti
0.1111 0e•11 ()li,e T.O 1.11 ry r Iles hiaeolerlo.e.
of oi Ito,. 01100, -1.001004. I.oth thr above meth-
od- C.llllll tialo)1l -11001(1 be

rn.g In Ver,. nor-I
Otrol. ‘ll-'.r-e. Ito! Throol or 00l , prntl-
11:, 1..111. gill 0.. Itoved; 1,•noplalr)nu 141., +O, I ill oat-. Inn 8:1141, 1,1,44... 1.111 il (.1011i1
COrl, • Ir.lf oniabiiivd

r•.:,llion'. /

Th. r• cnr• I,t

and peurtn lIPQ 1110 •L »/;

11111111 e or Arttve lull 111111111/110,
:f•)11F! ;:/,4'iti). it% II .10,-•

„,„„ Ii„, Mtj.W,• 1111 1111. 31410,
rft. it:Se {'NI ‘,111,11', httlteg

'nt• wet ;11tiltoe 'r.tltt.,eqe..l 1/ Itll-
1,,, ti I, nho-11t‘ecurt, to. ;1, 1111.ee-r.toi the -1,111.

•s.t.sisos 011‘r Tar or (live T.sr
s. -I;,;•ltrri

don, lint “4:.?Jles :tilt latttelal

IC- "ft_ CIR:. I'iiii' 1.11. 1.11,1 011 of Lilt ..731P1L311-11
()hut-

$1..111',1••• (Th'6ll' TIT 1. nmt,/1"/,.../ureil },:t. prove ,4
etr I !Ir.:. pole Ord Mr .1 II :4:111111(1, Pluellestl

by J4ll ;ht. ,{c•ld 1,1111 Arm/
e4,1..111,1 in 111.• -I.ltive. toroll,tZ

CCIIWOLIFIII. 41, ,4•ll.,ntit 1, ;60, 11111W 11-1•01 ehrm,l,l4
t7'olll I,l 'llo ....alt. 1.1111 1:/•tiotl.lin, a NVII.I.IANI,..onIy

,% i 1., 1 11,plat,. 4I ill 1 111r.t. r V. 111
I,:ste 1. 1141.. :1.111 I.) I.)tt.g,,,,t•sviirr.lll)

Jill) 1 11 I`,l-1-/Y
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY FOR A MAR-

VELLOUS AGE!
IN OLLOWCAICS IN'l'3l ENT.

1 D EX FENN AI. REM EDY.--
By the aid 01 a microscope, we gee millions of
little openings on the sui lace of our bodtes.—
Thtough thei-e this omttnent, when rubbed on
the tisilf, t. yawed to any organ or inward
pall. lltsea.ea of the lititheys, disoiders of
the liver. affections of the henit , inflammation
of the Lon"... Asthma., Cough., Colds, are by
ire means t•tiec:ualty cured. Every bon ,ewile
knows that t-alt parses heel y through bone or
meat of any thwknesa. This heallog Onit-
!mot far more readily penettatt•s through any
bone or fleshy pull 01 the living body, cut inn
the roost dangerous ti na did complatuts, shut
cusmoi be rkached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SP.LT RLIEUSI ANL) SCOR-
RI; I IC HUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the eine of dr:eases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume, as this 0 int•
ment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sole
nea.k, Scinfula, or Erysipelas, can long with-
stand its influence. The inventor has tsar-
riled over many parts of the Globe, slotting
the principal ho-petals, dispensing this °lnt-
metit , giving advice as to its application, and
has thus been the means of restoring countless'
numbers to health.

SORE: LEGS, Is.(HZE BREASTS, IVOUNDS
AND U; [Xt.:l:S.—Some al the most scientific
solgeons now rely solely on the me of this
wonderful Dintm..nr, when having to cope
evil the worst c.ises of 1.01,!5, V,OUlid,, ulcers,
;41.10,116,u- swellings, and Imo's. ProfessorHolloway has, by command of the Allied Gov-
ernm.iits, di-patebeil to the hospitals of theEa ,t, large shipments of this Ointment. to be
used under the direction of the ;Medical StallIla the storst cases of wounds. It will cureany ulcer. glaiiilnlnt swelling, stiffness or con-

: traction of the jomts, even of 2U years' stand-
AND ris.Tur.As.—Thr.e and other

di.tressinz complaints Coo be effectu•
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherialee fol-
lowing 'he printed directions around each pot-Go111 01,TM r. r ANTI P 11.1.5 Silol 1.11 LE LE:F.I'O

IN VIE i OLLOIA IN, c AN! N.
Bunions, Piles, Sprains,Horns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped bands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands,
Chilblains, Skin Diseases, Star Joints,
Fistulei,, Sore Legs, Ulcers,
Gout, Sore Breasts, 'Venereal Sores,Lumbago, Sore Heads, %Vomit's 01 all.:lereurial Sore 'fhtnats, kinds,

Eruptions, Sores of all
kinds,

',„' Sold at the :Nlantitactories ol Professor
liolioway, SO Nldiden Lane, New York, endZit Strand, London, and by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of Medicines throueboutthe United State=. and the civilized world, inPots. nt 25 cents, C.2t cent., a nd $1 each.

Q7—There is a considerable saving by takinthe larger sizes.
N. B.—Direction% for the gultlanceof pat icn

in every (h%orffer are affixed to each box.
Dec VI,

Hea narters and News Depot.

T.lIE idersigned, determined to keep up
the r Vaal., of ails popular establistimeta. has

)u-tretort IIfrom the Oily with a large and carefully
....I,•tra el ~k of
PAPER, BLANK BOOKS, FANCY ARV*

CLES, &C.
Amongst he stock will lie found a large assortmentY,of Letter. p and Note Paper. Envelopes, front faif,

els. to ?4.oper box. Day Books, Ledgers, Journal-,
Record-, a eery large assortment of Memorandum
Books, Zee. ' •e.,all of which wal be sold at the tow.
est rates.

P. B. SWARTZ,
August 212.543.3mN0.4 Front street.

COAL ! COAL !

TIM u ersigned has constantly on hand
and fonsale.

B.iltimoreCompany and Diamond White Astt,l.ump.
Egg. cluare.,ltange. and Nut Gonl—the Lump t• equal
if not Impel or to anything in the country for smelting
iron;

lied Ash.,Lutim, Egg. Stove and Nut, of the best
qualtilt Irmo the climactical region;

Spelt Alt-41111nm Steve. and rrevorton Egg Coul—-
on excellent oracle for domestic ..nattier ....r;

Pole (,rote Lump, Eggand Stove Coal—a :superior
article for dome-tic and steam purposes.;

Ply mouth-and Pittrtint White and Red Ash, Lump
111141 Keg Size Cool:

13road T.ap nod Allegheny Bituminous Coal, of the
brat quahog., for

it:teve general alnonmetn of Coal. consumer•
and the piddle are invited to rail and est-unit...and
hear the prier, I um prepared to 1. 111. 11i4411 the übove
by the llota.Car or stogie Ton. at toy \t'ltarf, foot of
Cattail Ito-m; Columbia. I.roten•tcr moony, l'a.

Al•o, Coniniiii Iron received nod •Lapped oil coin
J. C..

Oolunibin June 7, 1..."43-ly

JOILN IV. 5111U11.1.4.1VS
DI MIXT SOOT •ffic SHOE STORE,

FIION'C STREET, Columbia, Pa.---Tlica
re-peet iliOrlll.lhe r

1., thin, Le brio Jll.l Oprieed the above
place. it hr rte and -plendul u.,ortinelit of Boot!. mid

FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,
KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,

In which he would invite alledlinii. Having. made
in the+ 11;:theli of. the LIU-melon with

care. :Ind front the large•t wholeco!e bou•e. in the
city of I'l ,lll.loldd. 1:e 11,1,- confident 111141 mill who
w.lOl anon' :Wide.; wilt tall and eXaldllle .welt.

!rime sold Ilea nciideltarilt of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

ANL) ciftl.l)llEN, con.i.iinc of I,ttiont roxed
Fien-Ir Morocco Iht•Aut+. Enamelled Spring

heel Parodic-. Italian Cloth Gaiter. Madru. Kid rte•
and to tart ail the latc ,t now ❑t u•e.

A1.., all t.nal•uf not
111Itt Slim.. tit. Vitrify toze nod dr-rriptum. mat n fine
nt..oittnratof :(Isso,:s (sourer.. •urh tto Pnn•nt Ulove
Tor+, Cloth. 4,tot, variety.

The here. by ..Inlet telt-11110111n 1111-1111`...
10111, 111 11 .11:11,1 1,111011:, g, lint puhttc• sure
tavited to call mitt eStllltillethe srondo•

J. tr
Crulumuloo. !spurt 1.2. 19V1 tV

GREAT BARGAINS
Mrs. ....S]px-130:42^-, 40rcacAciss

TIIE undersigned arc now receiving. and
1_ will tie ofeiliog.dime.; the neat teeek. oi their

•tot ',reel. rillpiolie the iheimilioi
Iwo. soot Luse t.i.oriinetit of it/intl., ',Wittily for lie

erood-i Ili; 1.1 : Of
•Of .t/•11 V- Owls.,
k and Silk+. with :a

IpiII.,:•CVL GOODS,
17 "1 1 11•Ititttzt, Otl Mind-. t..

4.ll(WEitIr., of “ter) thst.gloom—lre-1a and of
the 1••••1 go :Woo,:

Togeiltet geneoll of Queen wore,
I;ke, Coi pet-. lowAlug ()rug.
get., ItLisz+. _ _

=I
/I Iloag keia ay a well-rrgalattotl 'tor.

and .or oar frej
(bill ❑OllO WO( gn 1111 l Itt.d. n. wr

SELL EXCLUSIVELY I•Ort ensu!
M=l====
=2
I=

MIMMO

JOSEPH YEW DALT.,
Pra3tical Gardener and Florist,

!berry strret. Columbia. respectfully in..
\_/ (0r0,4 hi% friend. 11 1111 the public gl neral.). that

no hami am% flit I,n 050,1,' , -oprd‘ of EAE.(i It 1:1:N110111,11 AN I) lIAIt I,l'
. for r1,1 ,111C grottod. and gor•

del,. A 4-',oace colleriam of von•loolly I,ioonong
r0•,•, Or eV,3 ~I,:ttleof erdor,of lime

Ile LAYS OUT AND I‘IPIIOVES 'PLEA-
SURE I:ROll NDS ek (AA I:DP.N!: halt taste, and
doe, all of planting ,11:f1 prooiag. to town nod
coooDy.woll -kill and vow. no re:l-no:11de it-rm..

Ile lovo4, altpalior to va here
large variety ofdll kind: of Idonnotag Plans.
~on, may at all tor

Cuiumhfn. April 5, 1-31, if

ALWAYS A.ll3ol7'Z' !

AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
ND us I may not sec you all, I take this

A 3 orpnithosty io 41ty Ilint I have removed my +lole

=

FIATS AND CAPS
you Coll gel w tLh or .111 V oilier and

.II "Inch pre,.:t• on, goollenino 11110 n judge 01
~00d neally•foo.lo•it Ilat.
It W:1111. )1111 .....hut to do,
Ito tto, It 10110.14,1(K... and lot ,1,1 put ) no through.
o,,irteittl, I ml I.'lllwatt to Ltia,t. but 1 thud: I'wttottle

nn t

n` the 11A1'
Cot 11rr of llout and I'm.

Columbia, April .2,, 1,r...1 I. TI11.:1)ENII'li.

c.a.BxranT i.v.c-xtr, ROOM.
TliE subscrilirr would inform his friends
_L. um! tilt. imbhe ,rrillls-that coon :ors to

inanono tote. it coo-tutuo I
ALL KINDS OF CABINET WAIIE,

saris :S.-cry! •rie., Muting
aa I Break T3blet Card. Purr laud Venire Table,
rwarb, I'll.lll, 11.,h ”bri i.e" Post &c
iavelllcr with erci. ~rude of Cabiaci Ware,
se lib it lie will .ell at the lover.) M.
soot Laura err ••Sperielic ,Ll cnrable. and 111.. ile•
Io• arc wal tuulsJ 'Nutt! 1i notnupc nor 10 ally told iti
the 'dace.

AN ELF...G.I.NT lIP.ARSIF.I.
ti.uud atroito.ol to rsooy tot the rotir-o,elm.plea)-hrr•oloololt•lirwitttoo lonewl lorlDtv aa, mod

it'FIN, tot oil i.e trade. rood Iwirrott. 11110, to or emir.
try oritroirol lot •111111,1,141 r fie rr•proottooliv •rollett.

•Itair of Jill: hr potitotottgr, cnuWJrul that be cut)

111_.1-.6 CA,PAR sEinERT.
ItTM-VG7-

AND NEW GOODS.
r f: uhtier•it.thett It ttlint thktht the -tore I.urlt'orrn•

p.c.! I, 111. I•rolhrr. in Imrn•t alrcrt. oiwposilt. Ills
Ifibia tt•tth huh to

?Ir. I. I. 11.% 4.‘1 AN. wilt voottint., the Iru•
...let the filth rh Fit Ii ‘t.Nl %N. w•hrte we

wail 1011., in II trw dtl n vet) !liege of
hew goad.. reu-I-nu•_r.f

DRY GlitMS. GIZOL'ERI
tt:.tryet-, Ott Cloth., Wl4ll

hr . all at ,Inett nn tteterthme,
of .rfl ttt the VI:It N. 1.011 1./111:1iS. At ttr in.
tend d ~,, "". _

EXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS,
we .111 be aide lete.titittele 111 priers al ph airy ,tore lii
theeotint)

We re-pre! Cul 4nlie it a rail from .0r d
I.lr publte getter.t.il),

H It. l'ltV.
fnmary Produce taken at the Iliglier.t mar

Columina. Apo! .5 1,16,

Columbia Eead Quarters and News
Depot.

rrlIE undersigned having purchased this
esishlislonent. respectfully wits a continuum, of

the pairoutiei heretofore UNICII.I,II. zu ,, urnig. the public
that In st ill do In.Lest to merit fitonr.

Mr 111.1,..1, 7. rrriN(;1:11 Ns lin lint.lnien in this
rstabl,lon m for the lint four year.. can .4111 he found
at the 'toneplate. reads to o tit on all his old friends as

HAm r, B. s‘vAlrrZ,
l'ront K !met,Colonll,l,t, A uzn•t

ICEIVLOVAL.
Shaving and Etair-Dressing Saloon.
TIIE undersigned having removal lo

nom. open. lie the n}•
wiirre till pler.oll- chili

I ' ,AN •iiA\'V.•in(l !MSc Illetrltalt
ent anti do .rd iii the nu.h t'n+ltitutoltle and ei-
,..t-Lte

is^. II Mi.. 11,110-rd in tioillit it, lri them
arid I will 'hill, (Rel.

%%. 11.1.1.A.51 eihr.“(iErir.

scst.az IRON.

/II :IntA\ .11;Ws nolfother, are herol•y oottfied that
araldl 4.1 tot. arark luau lilt difTrredd

th•d la Ow, virtads • and tia. notice Is gi•en dint
o inreaner. I ilClll.riVen on it,

t•rool..1 'hat o•-re not no or, of lwang121:(71:11-1:11 '.I )1' ST/ If,f. )0i oe. tl 11,1 plot ed. 111.•
o • the o ell 1,,,,fit4,1 Ins

I rr t. Gra . Na.,,draral
"... I', A 1. && liroak.-. ,noth

lien kaudtarta, r S. Ca., I:rl,rt S. Ml 4 r.

Hoofland's
nELT: nnATIN)aI:UM AN I;ITTERS . ("or the ertre
y

1.1%, New,. no. Dvllelliv.
or togri lilt

11,01 n ...0nlered liver or •lernueli.
et lit.. For stt

NIct:01110.!;4 111-r.Lurrs
Fpnit 31.,!1r me Stort. Old Feli 044 1/nll.

Cmnnt',..nouloer 13.

,rlr)f) REAMS WRAPPING PAPERabove: The sub-
110•plot revetved the 1.100011,.

01 zegyiqun'in 0.01 dd.-rent wrAppo.z rnpr
hir.l o.ollered c' cop (or elt•ll,,Or in exchange 1- 01'

ronA COllOll Hag..
i:=Peolintr) Merchant• plenee notice'

11. C Flyrol/F.ItSMI ring
Attc. 2 Cot•h Store. t.:oltirotort.

FALL CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,
Wholesale and Retail. Geo. Bnipin

Co.. importers and Manufacturers of CLOAKS
AND MANTILLA:3.ND. 174 Chestnut street, (a few
doors, above .7:11. •oath aide.) Phsladelphia (In eon-
nes. tson whh Geo. Delphi, 361. Broadway, N. Y. The
largest massuliscturer of these sgoods tin the United
State..) Beg to call the attention of IVholesale and
Betrtnl huyerm to their large nod varied .reel: of
CLOAKS, TALMAS, &c., FOR THE FALL

TRADE
Their collection comprikes a complete a•.ortment

ofall the latest l'arikian Novelties in Velvet, Moire-
Aminme, Cloth,Plain liiilk,&c.,&c.iwhile the facilities
afforded by their connection with the largekt Mund-
t-flouring llotike. (athes* goods.) in New York, ena-
ble them to guarantee better value than i♦ obtainable
elkewhere iu this market,

CEO. BULPIN & CO.,
174 Chesnut street, above 71b, Phila.

August 23, t eGtl.3m

Crl7N NOTICE.

ANDREW WURFFLEIN, Importer and Mann-
fncturrr of GUNS. PISTOLS &c.. No.

lit 2 North Second street, Philadelphia. Where lie
keeps constantly oil hand a general a•-orimcutof fine
double and single barrel Shot6411,. large Duck Guns,
Hides tool Pistols 01 all kinds Also, the celebrated
east steel rides. with increto.ed twists. to shoot the
roamed ball of his own make; rifle barrek. shot bag.,
pouches, he, lie invitesper,ions wishing topurchase
goad• in hi• line, tocall and eXIIMIIIehis stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell on
the most ren.rm:tble term.. . . .

EXPartieular atteinian paid to repairing in all its
branches.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.

OR Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers, and
V oilier'. having Book., Papers. or oilier valuables,

preerve 'root FIRE or BURGLARS. Day &

Newell'' LOCKS.
A CARD —Tab: 'FIRE PROOF' FACE.'' that pre.erved

our Rooks. Paper.. &c. during the 'Great Fire RI
Was purchased of Oliver Evans,

16 S. 2nd et , Philadelphia. GETZ & 13tiCK.

.‘nEFRIO ERATORS An" WATER FILTER"—Evaoh.'
preJoimo otI laird Itcfrigeralortt. for cooling and
pret,eromg sliotit.,(Sutter, Milk, Wo:er nodall nitwit,
far culinur)

Wrcrua Vivitaet. for purifying Etrackitth or Muddy
whether elrecied by rabic. lime.tone. marl or

other cau,e, cat: lie 114 separate or Hunched to the
Ilefrigernior.t—a tomtit quantity of ice cooling the
whole. in 111 r orrirme..; w,Hiber.

SUOWL.II nATII., for the use of worm or
cold %cater

I,VAT,Ft Cootzii.. for 1101.4... Store, and Dwelliogs
Sroitic TitLek, for moving Doze., Hide•. ace.
SCAL Pet-,Es, COCVI:ia do., Oxcart-T do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No GI South 2d 11.2 doors, below Chesnut, Ph t ht.

ip—E•dnidi•dwd w 1.3.5. fob 9-1 y

Farmers of this Nei,ghborhood,
ROWERS of Wheat and Itye,IISELEINIIII'S
:-.IIPER.PIIO&49IATE OF I.OIE, a you want

heavy Crop., or I.EINAU ANIEIIICAN FERTILI-
ZER

The, VEIIIIIIIII.. Ida nitre% have been ti•ed for the
pip.' -ix year. ,aeeect-fol:y for the gran nud tobiteeo
erop u, %%rem., I'enii.l lenista, New Jrr,V. Dela-
ware. :gar, r.rwl, and r.huld. tit Ilerimula and 1{.(11.1-
11,11... A Mittel. (Oil) 111, ) 1...-ittlieieni for an acre of
land. Theabove Fel-tilt/v.4 are etottpo.ed of reliable
Clamiteol Element.. which largelY rurreu.e the crop
and imprilve the .1111, line ea hie all.- land.
Prier of ilie Pho=pliaie of Line. is 5111,1111 to mu. Nrier-
yelled the America. Fern $2',,04)per ton.
.tr a barrel, F1.20 a km:, ul.o, every• vitrime of
GI'AZ,N). Pare 1.111111 Placter, I'ot A.ll, Nitiate of:34111n,
timer 1)a-t, Powdered Canreoal. &e -

OEO A LEIN AU, Proprietor.
No 10 r3ouilt Front bx rem. Philo , Pa.

(bangs deny.,ed tree of ebarge.
n'rn Wltrilm.rtle Dealer, a liberal dim•nont

Pamphlet. in the Engli.h and Gerinun Language,.
Cron., Order, .1 11 di-tuner. mob accompany lug or
droll. promptly attended to by

A. 1.1:1IN AU. Proprietor. Philn ,
N 11—DIPLOMAS have keen a,mtleit from the

Petmgyl en hilt A grieuliural Sneteiy; New York (;r)..
A..de.ation and New Jet-e)• state Agri.

Cultural 'soeleiy.
A tign, t 16, 1.56-linos.

PLairroitze SCALES
np every description, suitable for railroads,

&c.. for ‘vrizlntitt nay, Coal. Ore, and Met:clout-
itt-e ttenerally. Port:lnt-era mu no ri,6, I, cry Scud.. In
pplurallietql correct, :nut if, after trial. not hound satn,tac-

torivAlwlttcorT;itirtiti.,l,l.7)iLirsultactlx.r :f.e4.tabli,hr4 for more
than twenty earn, corner of Ninth awl Melon btrect,,

Allllorl' & CO:,
Silt. h3, '36-3:11 Sueces,ors to Ellicott ar. Abbott.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
TOIIN FAREIRA, No. 2S I Market street,

ohm:. S,tll, l'hiludelphm, Importer, Monnifinc-
inrer null Denier it all llnd. and qualm, of F.tne y
Fur.. tier lattice and children. F. would cull she
uttrinnotiof Indic•and others to him sminenne
intent. Dem.; the direct Importer mid Minna/tourer o
sill thy Fitrs, 1 feel confident to .41)111g thus I Call
Offer Ihr greatest milueentento to ifirt.elll Waal nod
nt the same time Wall have 011 C of rite largeht 1144011-
Meat. to ,eiretfrom.

Eineegeiv gm% trinie plegve give iiterun before poreliuKnoe, us my N% holenmie depart-
ment 11c well supplied to meet tier Elein.tnd for every
urine!. in the Fur hue, and nut the lover,t,
:11.nnufEmmy,' pra•e•. JOHN FA It 1:11t A,

September 13, 1°66-0m 2"4 Mulct ci reel.

CANCER CUBED
ANCGPtS, Tumors, Wens, Ulrrrs, Scrofula,

.cured without Surgical o;.i.
r1,111010 ,.1111 Dr. I.oun.lrerry.

Ur 1. pamphlet. (Id etO nn 11, treatment and
rune of Cancers, Tumor.. &e.. will Ire centtu ally ail-
Ore,c ((mrl) 011 044'1111 01- 0 1,0•10,r, .•0111p.

01firr 111-1, viu:,,derphm.
).-513-3.04

PIIRVVIABT GUANO

LXPERIENCE has taught the Farmer that
.L.l n•liable remitter I. the PERUVIAN
GOVERNIIENT ilarANO. The oot,.
Agent io l'hiladelphoi for the .ale 0i 11. int• Olt
11.1,111 •toek of PURI; PrILUVIAN (.UANI).
which he s ill •ell at the lowt,t rush price, in lot, to
colt either dealer, or fattiters

S. L CHRISTI %',
Sole Ag.•nt for Philadelphia.

No 4= North trhnrvr•.nod 07 North R'uu•r •trort
I'hdndrlplun. ,%ngu< 16 I t-56.:10nn4

T. LAWRENCE EISOTEL,
24S Che..mut xtrecl, Philadelphia.

WM. S C. ML BELL. PROPRIETOR
(1. tV ... ,:frEur.frENDL•fr

Ala}' 17, It.:01-; I

Country Merchants and Physicians,
nESIIWES of buying pure and cheap Drugs,,Poi Putty, 1), r ‘vood.,
,Ve. will had 010 Ilieu Ililere, l to ptireliti., sit the

Urn? S W earner rnorzh
:mil Vine ioreet•. where a 101 l supply 14 kept con.
•taintly oil hand. and told al the very lowe.t curb

9A\'IDGT:•& may°, D,,, cgisis,
,ntaier Fourth and Vnte

N. 11-I`attieular anenitun paid 10 phya%vtuktat
order•. adroitly the purest drug•, and ant ;as mo• 1
ilii) taking advantage on ia•rinint of unnequatittititee
us:11 their value. but in,urtatbly selling at loutnut
rash prier,.

Nlay la. l.:4; 1y 1213E1

and Boys' Clothing.
-----

VVERYBODY should embrace this opportu-
filly 10 11 IV Cfro h hug for 3lra and Boys, *ti

GEORGE: CULEVS_ _
Cheap Clothing I•:4tablo,hment. S. E. rornor MARicv-r
nod 5i0.0.,,n ittegeTti. 1.1-111,ADE1.1'IIIA,enthrnelog

choir," 01 the 1,0, inn.i detirnble and Fit•lootathle
lire'. nod Trott. Coats. Bubo Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ing do ,Tweedn,ko., a great Variety of

I!(Ys' CLOTIII:N.G,
conskting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, 'Monkey
Jackets, Vest. and Round Jacket., made of Tweed,

Dnlhng, Cloth, Alpaca. Kerseyinere, Doeskin,he., dr.c. rURNISIIING GOODS.
enn.isitng of Shirt.. Stork... Handkerchief.. Are.. a I
at with hare offered at the Lowest possible rash Peters,
sold it. Cheap us any other Clothing Store in the
Union.
trl'ereetq who desire Bop,'Clothing are earnestly

invltrAto exatesnotthe sloth
ryCnumry Storekeeper. cnn he neeommodatcd at

very low• Olt,. (i1:01tGl: CVMS,
S 11 corner of M 11•01 and Second etreeta.

Plttludelpino, April 126. ly

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER. THOMAS,

No.26 South Second Sired, Philadelphia,
-IMPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Medivoltr.. 111)e Stuff..
Color., NVlnte I.eltd. French and Amer,

eon WI, ate Zinc, %Window 4:fn....Mt...ware.
Bru.lte, In.trunkeutr, Ground Spleen, Whole Set.r••••

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES I.7SU ALLY
KEPT RV DRUGGISTS,

including Boron. Indegn, Gine. :teen,
Aljorder.,b3 mad or catterwtpc, prompt:y.

intruded to.
Country Mereliant.nre invued toroll and examine

our Mock, before pureltn.ing el.ewhere
Bonito cent to ally 0111,, wlinroe. or Retlread Sta•

f•,,, low unit 0r0n.14
P/O)artrlpfun. Mnrelt

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Hiller.
AN internal and external remedy for the

cure of Choler. :slut Cholera Merlin.. Dowel
conwhoni: knit lty...nli•ry. I.lver Cronplotnr•, Dyrc-
N-w, Tooth Ache. l'Almer. Ilrok.qt Breet•tn
%Vent; :.tiontuelt. Gen.. D,,„111y. Canker, Putu 141
Hkr Bend. Kidney r.inupla Int., Severe Burn.. Pile.

'
arm-. 1.,. I- laud Ague. .Anthmo and

Plolit•le.Rhentriane Comp:non.. and
tor Audden Colds, F'or .ate he

SAM'I. FILBERT,
Onltten ATorntr Drug Store, Front street.

Golumbitt.July 211. I

SULKEY FOR sAt.t.
-

4FIRMATE SITLEEY for sale ray low.
Engin,. ib.• other.

luml.te. Julie tl. I,N;

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
MANUFACTURER of WIRE, SILK, and HAlR-

churl! IIEVES, Coarse, medium and fine in
mesh; large. middle-slue mid small in diumeter. Me-
tallic Cloths or woven Wire, of the heel qualities,
various sites of mesh, from Nos. 1 to SO inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width. They are num-
bered so many spaces to a lineal inch. and cut to
suit. The :subscriber also keeps constantly on hand
sitiZt3rieC9klllfil, For Coal, Sand. Ore, Lime.
Grain, Gravel, G uano, Sumac, Sugar. Solt, Hoot,
COiree, Spice, Dregs. Dye-Stuffs, ice. Together with
t111111,4011111e111 of Bright and Annenied Iron Wire.
All of the above sold wholesale or retail, by

J. A. NEEDIXS,
54 N. Front St., l'hilad'a.

Philadelphin. May 31,1856-10 m
ZARNEEIRS, ATTENTION!

GROWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-
Mlle.:super Phosphate of Lime. 82,50 per lAA ,

or $4ll per ton
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leitatu's American Fertilizer, 8350 per bid., or
825 per ton. There hip. been received three diplomas
from Prtinsylvaida. New York and New Jersey State
Agricultural t4 ocielics. and Crystal PalneeI 11011 for the above Fertilizers. which have been in
successful use for thepast five etas. Orders enclo-
sing the cash. or drafts, mailed and registered. will
be promptly attended to by G. A. 1.131?iA

Proprietor, No. t 9 South Front at., Phila.
May 31 , 15:16-1(

PREMIUM IMPROVED
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LUNE.

TUE only Sitter Medal yet awarded by Pig-
rielffinral SOciettes, was given to thi• Superior

Ankle. at the last Print.rlVnitin Stale. Fair. at linr-
ri-burg, us a Fertiliser ofthe Best Quality for Wheat,
Corn. Outs. Gras• and Potatoes, raising Heavy Crops.
and greatly Improving the soil. The subscrther re.
speetfully informs Farmer. and Dealers that he is
prepu red to supply the Fall demand with Has Jape-
nor and well tested article.

Ia'AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount al
lowed.

A 1.0,N0 1 PERUVIAN ANDMEXICAN GUANO.
Poudreite and Land Plaster, Our, Candles, Soap,
dce , of the best quality,at lowest market rams.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
9 and 10 South Wharee.. below Alarket. tit, Phila.

rFannere eau load on two private alleys, and
e.v31.1 the crowded wharf.

Philiniciplila, August 16,1656-3 m
rILELNICLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
Janunry I, 1t ,:16

rutiii‘hed in conformity vetth the proviltion of the
Seeliollofthe Act of A Psembly, of Apr0501,1942.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgages on real estate, in the

City and County of Philadelphia, except
01.10.950 ill Nlonigomery, Bucks, Schuylkill
andAllegheny en 11111 l Peints‘ Name, 51,456,07336

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs, sales, under mort-
goge vi4:
nein hott-r and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on the

South-west corner of Chestnut and Seven-
teenth streets,

A hoase and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Northcide
of Spruce street. West of Eleventh street,

A lion,. and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet. on West
side of Penn Square. South of nigh street,.e.'"

Too lion,. unit lots, each IS by Sa lest, on74'
South side of Spruce street, near Sixteentli.l
street, 51'Five houses and lot.. each 17.9 by 90 'eel::N0,159, oil, 165. 165 and 167 Itilwyn st

Three rind In,. 49 by 54 feel, on East•
We of Se veilternih tort.'nmhof

a-AtA lot of ground. by fa feel, 00 the North-
ea4leorner orr.eaty•pecond and Sprucet,',2,154 45
aireet4.

!fowl and 101.50 by SI feet. on the Southeact..-
corner of Chestnut and Bench streeid

Ewe 1)011,1, 11301 lot, 42 by elf feet, on 'hes.Norm ,Riv Of George !greet, Weatof Ash-
ton dtreet.

Seven haute. and lot. 90 by 11.7feet, on the •
Eiv't side of Beach went, noulb of Chess-
nut street.

A bow, and Int, 15 by 00 feet. No. 96 Fri.z.
water street, East of Numb street,

A grounil rent of S.10.1S,“111g0U1 ofa lot 13-4
by 10 feet, on North rule of Oiler sumo,40 feet West ofLepard direct,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stock. as CollateralSecurity, 107,002 91

STOCKS.
$lO,OOO Alms House Loan, 5 per coal. (Int.

on.)
200 Shared Bank of Ken:achy.

17 4' Northern !tank of Kentucky,
100 " Union Bank of Tennessee,

13 " Insurance Company of the Staten
01 Pennsylvania, Cost1100 " Southwark Railroad Company,?,37 4. COIIIIIICTCI7IIIIIII.I /111111.011111
VIC k-burg, 0 .4300 " Pennsylvania Ratlrond Co.,

01 " Franklin Fire Insurntice Co,
2 " Mercantile Library Company,

o Union Canal Company,
10 Schuylkill Railroad Company,Noted and Bills receivable, 5.104 00

trib•etiled Policies, 713 5(1
Metchandnie, 163 :44
Colt on hand, 35,6.16 49
Ca.!, 111 hoods of Agents, e,641 22

M:===

5.1,791,46 S 71
LOSSES BY FIRE.

L0.." pnid tha; the yens 5237,574 40
By order of the

011.111/.IIS S RANCFCER. Prr•itteltt.
AtIeRI CIIARLA. li lt,ysenve Seeresnry.

TIIOS. LLOYD, Agent, °tumble.
rebronr) 0, 1,,56 Iy

DUNBAR'S
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St

frills establishment has been enlarged and
maprn•ell.n+-applied with the Illq,Rl and

hest Ivan! r.toi k un ihe city. prii.cipnily of bin
nn hu•ulrr. Wlth n choice ii"ortnient coin the best

miatraeivg I.lole.'.Gents. 11rind.Children'. lioot•, Shoe mid ot
eye', tle•CrIIIII011. 11)
chug the heat •1) le. and 111 1111. or
any other market. cannot be excelled (or

toy le arid ,hetione...,
artmle IR marked at tire very 10wr...t pri!•y

hie puce (min winch 110 deVI:111011 will be made. No
extravagant statements will be needed, find nonemade :o effort

Gnotilene.(jurn, in nil vn fie iir• Pure Gum, no
•Curer w the. 111i111,1.111WLiy%Oil lintel.

The publlo ore rr.iteeoroliv moiled to coil
Ploindelplo.l Marrh tn. 1.51; Iv

JAMES DUTTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,No 65 North E.• srhth st..(abore Al di, Eat &dr.) rhtlis.
Dealer in Tea de. Coffeo Exclusively.

Za—Familie4 are respectfully invited to
give Lim a trial.

NIarch G. I .56-1 y
FIRE PROOFS.

.1•--c -r -16,-. -- - TILE Salamander Safes of'..1,, ,f ) ~ I': ' ' Pill,lldeirthlii agstiniit the world.11'.',..1' l si'llq . "1, ,' .7 l Evamult. Watson No .(1 'loud!Li, gasia. ""-"'' , :: 14• .. ', .' l'ormi'll street, l'hilli-delphia,
...i .1.,i i.i . 1 have/tailthe 'areal dernnar.tra-

! V 1.0 . $,,.. i tion in the following certis-
- i i i.. - ,'~_,._'._.._.. elite.. Owl. their 111M/11.thiCIUTC
9.rrifi,..=, 7:7-- ..

of Salamander Sures has nt
-,--- - _.: - --44,- Magill fully warranted the

reprr•eittation,i which have been made of them, liq
rendering an undoubted security against the terrific
element:

PrIII.AIMPIIIA. April
filett.m.Evams & Warp.osa—Gentat—lt afford, Li,

the Inglievt •allrfilellolllo elate to you. tlnoowing to
the very protective qualitirtv of two of the Salaman-
der Sates which we purehaked of you some few
month, Mince. we Floret' a large portion of our Jew-
elry. Book., Paper., &c., expoaed to the calnnuinu•
fire in Ilans.teud Place. on the morning of the 11th
invent.

%%lien we reflect that these Sales were located in
the fourth story of the building we occupied. Pilli that
they fell subsequently into a heap of burning ruins,
where the vast concentration of heat canned the
brass plate• to melt, we cannot but regard the pre•er•
vapor of the valusble contents as most convincing
proof of the great security afforded by your Snfr•.

We shall joke much pleasure in recommending
them to men of business as a sure relsance nesinm fire

GEORGE; \V. SINION:i & BRO.

Port.,ton.rizzA. A orti 12. 1,.:56.
M . Eves. S \Vs-no:Iv—I have to offer you my

testimony to favor of the great security atTuitled to
my eintresstoel ofjeweirs, 000ks.pnpers. 41c • during
the recent eltsost rents conflagrat non ill Ban•tend place,
from the toe Hutt the same were contained in two of
the snimn.,,,h, Safe• mtotufneturett by you.

linvitig fallen from tine El(11t sior of the Artisan
ltuddnng, where they were prrvtoa4y placed anti ex.
po.etl to a vast heat for a long time, the pre•ervation
of tine valuable deposit• seemed to even• oar, wh o
wane.•ell tine openme and interior esuintitaliOn,
nannies of potinttuti aalotaailment.

To on aho mny require n pert et protection frontthe fnvtigca of fire,l .111111 not liesttote to recommend
Inn 01 you.. Safr. A. 1 ronsider they Ims.r now on
drone Om most ttynigtest. N. MORGAN.

Prittaortr.rnia. April V..
Eva.: h WAT•ON—Grtitlemrti—No doubt

)ou will be deeply entitled to learn the good comb-
tton w wine' 1 di-coven-11 my book. policy of I.l.ur-
once. certificate. of 'lock. nod other valuable docu-
ment.. whenon F 1411 Y la.i I opened the gate wade by
1011 i (11111.

With my knowledge of its great exposure. both to
the ifilvo4il) of the heat from so hot u fire 1101 dint
whiru de.troted the A 1.11.4111 Umldmg, as also from
the torte of the fall from its former elevated position
111 the third story. I could entertnin but •leo der hopes
prior torts interior onspection.that the contents which
I once In highly prized would ever be of ally serviee
tome. hulas the, fear• ate now happily removeg. I
feel it only due to ray to you. that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safes to all who mut•wish to feel a confidenceiv: the perfect security w•hie
such mean! provides against so frightful an element.

EDWARD GASKILL. Bookbinder.•- -
Conn:utile. on hand Patent Powder and TtnerProof

Locke for Boni:P.:lune..kr.
-£lOllO-le/phia. Nay 10,1640:1y

VAXTRI FAMILY F11LOUR F. , by
APPO

the
D

barrel, for
gale by .

ltimbla,./une No,. 1,2 and 0LCrinal

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

DR. REMEDY, of Roxbury, has dimmed
in one of our common pasture weeds a remedy that

cute,.

EVERY zxr or =172120R,
from the worst scrofula down to iteamraun pimple.

lle has tried it it over 11410 eases, and never failed
except in two eases; (both thunder humor) He has
now in possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all within twenty miles ofRoston

Two bottles are warranted to cure a mooing sore
mouth,

One tothree bottles willcure theworst kind of Pim-pleson the nice.
Two to three bottles will clear the system ofBiles.
Two bottles are war ruined to cure the worst canker

in the mouth and •torntich.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst cave of Heyeipelas
One to twobottles are warranted to care all humoris the Ryes.
Two brittle. are warranted to cure Mining of this

ears and blotches among the heir.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
Otte bottle watt cure scaly eruption of the elfin.
Two to three bottle. are warranted to cure the

worst care of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warn rated to cure the most

desperate ease ofrheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure theslat

rheum.
Five to eight bottles teal cure the Worst case of

scrofula,
A Leneflt is always experienced from theriot bottle.

and a perfect cure is warranted when the abovequan.
tiny is taken.

Reader. I peddled over at thousand bottles of this 111
the vicinity of Boston. 1 know the effect of ilia every
case. So sure as water will extinguish fire, ow sure
will this cure humor. I sever cold a bottle of it but
that I sold another; after a mai it always speaks for.
itself. There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear to me eurprieslig; fitet that it grows in out pus
tures, insome places quite plentiful, and yet its value.
bus never been known until I discovered it In 1646
second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

lit oriter to give some Idea of the sudden rile and
great popularity of the discovery. I will state that in
April, 1253, I peddled it and sold about rig bottles per
day—ill April, 1654, I sold over one thousand bottles
per day of it.

Seine of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
liniiitiebe twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annals of patent 'twilit Ines was ever like
There is it universal praise of it from till quarters..

lii my own practice 1 always kept it strictly for ha=
moss—hut stare its introduction as a general family
medicine, great end wonderful virtues have been
found in it Mat !neversuspected.

Severnl eases of epilepticfits—a disease which was
Weeny. considered incurable. have beett cured by a
few bottles. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect-
ual in nil eases of that awful malady—there are but
few who have Fern more of it than I have.

Ikilow of several cares of dropsy, all of them ogiya
people, cured by m For the various doiensea of the
Liver. Sick Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fryer rod
Ague, Patin in the Side, Diseases of the Spine, and
purticullirly iit diseases of the kidneys, Ike., the des-covery has done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change of diet ever necessary—earthe best your
get nod enough out.

hiltErn one Mt colt tlsx.-- Moltsone telt% spoorifill per
day—Children over ten years, dessert speronfal--.Chil-
Oren from five to meat) onto, teaspoonful. As no di-
rertioll. eon lie applicable to till constitutions, take
sufficient to operate on the howels twee n Jay.

Alunc.bietared by DONALD IiNNINDDY, No. 120‘N'ariets street, Roxbury, Mass. Price.Sl,oo
Wholesale Agents New fork city. C. V. Cliekner.SI Ilarelny.treet; C 11. /Ong. 19:1 eadwett ; Rosman

& Clark, 275 Braider-ay; A D..k 0. Sages, 100 Fulton
street

Sold in Rochester by 3. greats le Co..Wholesale
Agents, No 112 State •ireet; also. by L. Yost de Co.

GENA:BAL A 6ENTs eon Pgassenvcats..—T. W. Dyott
Stain.
Fcr .tile iuColumbiaby R. Williams, and MeCorkle

t hellcat.
Julie 2s. 19.501y.

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, read and judge for yourselves,J1.71,1:1S lIAUEI.. R-o . the well-known perfumer,
of Cite-tout street. Philadelphia. WIIO/E choice pro.
duel. tire found at almost every toilet, rat r:

-I am happy to any of your Cathartic Ping, that Ihove found them itbetter family medicine, for common
use, lmii any other within my knowledge. Many oC
my friend. Wive realized marked benefits from them,.
nod coincide with MC CO believing that they possess
entre/nit:Jittery virtues for driving out diseases and
coring the sick. They are not only effectual, but safe
and pleasant to be taken—quainter Which mu-tmake
them valued by the public. when they o re known."

The venerable Chancellor %Vurillaw writes from
Bah/more. lstlt April, 1554:

“Drt. J. C Arse—Sir I have token your Pills with
great benefit, for the lirtlerrite r., Ilingllol. lons of art-
petite. nod Bilious headache, which lin. of late years
overinken me in the spring A few doges of yourPith. cured me. I hoveored your Cherry Pectoralmany year, in my family, for coliglor and cold. withutillitlitig suttee., ton make medicines. which cure;and 1 Wel it a plearuie to commend you for the goodyou have done anti are doing."

John P.Beatty, Erg , Sec. of the Penna. RailroadCO , SI1)•:
“Peno'n ft It Oilier. Phiin Dee. 13,1853"Sit: I take pinn.ure m adding” m 3 tePamony to theufficriey of your medicine•, having clergy,' Veryhenefit from the u•c of both your Pectoral andCathartic I'lll, I am never without them in myhum:), line ahnll I ever COliq`»l to be. %vitae mynu,.will procure them"

The widely. renowned S. S.Sieven4, ALD , of %Veinworth N. H. vvrJlev:
r•Huvmg 'toed your Cathartic Pills at my practice,reran)• 'rem experience that they are un invaluable

purgative In city... of th-ordered function, of the
liver, cat-ing headache, an dthe great vorie:y of dibeit.e. that tolloW. they are asurer n•medy than only other In all co-es where
11111,MIloe remedy is required, I confidently recommend
throe I .Ito to the put. lie.ns vu pe nor to any other Itun ve ever found. They i.re sure in then• operation,
and peri.icily 4,ite—umiliiie- which trinket them (111 tn-vnlutatrte urnele f,rr 11.11111.! l-e. I have for many yearsknown your Cherry Pei-Loral OA the best cough medt-
eine rii the world; nod there Pill, ore in no wise Infe-
rior to that admirable preparation for the treatmentof

grail Ito, from the d wingue•hed Sobettorof the FM-
pieme Court, Who•c Mrlrmal abilities have made armwell. known, notott4 to this trot neighboring Stifles.

New Orlratis.Sth April 1854.Sir: I hove great sulisaienon in assuring you dintselfand family Imre been %el, much Ifetirfitted by
sour medicine• hI lit wits cured, two years
ruin.. of a severe and dangerous cough, by yourCherry l'ectorol,und since then has enjoyed perfecthealth My children have several lines been curedfrom attacks of the Influenza and Croup by it. It honu invaluable remedy for these complaints. YourCuthitrhe hues entirely cured me from a dye-
pep•tu arid co-liVeriess. which hes grown upon metor some Tears--indeed, tlus cure Is much more im-
portant. from the fact shut I had fulled to get relieffrom the heel Physicians whirl, INS 110C11011 of the
ecituitry adunl wed froin any of the numerous reale-die. Iliad token.

"Yon seem to on, Doctor, like a providential bless.ins to our faintly,and you may well suppose We are
not unmindful of it. Yours respectfully.

LEAVITT ill AXTER."
Senate Chamber, Ohio. April sth, 1854.

"I) rt. I. C. AYYR—llonored r.zir: I have made a thot-°ugh trial ofthe Cathartic Pills. letl me by youragent,and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheu-matism tinder which he found me suffering The firstdo-e relieved me, and n few subsequent doses haveentirely removed the disease. I feel in better healthnow than for some years before, which /attribute en-tirely to the effectsof your Cathartic Pins. Yourswith great respect. LUCIUS. R AII•TCALE."The above are ail train per -oat who are publicly
known where they reside, and who would lint tanketheft eialemetoh without a thorough conviction that
they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER &

Prat I:cal nod Anal) mai Chemtat., Lowell, Maul
NA.ncnz. riLBRIa. Agent tor Columba, Pa.
7uly 5, lb6fi attloe.

WittriMEL I 5 ST3XAZICIFIEER.
TIIAN FICTION! A certain cure for all Ma-
i malt.. Pacts. Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-
TRIC PASTE.

and Arabian rain Extractor, for malt amd home.—Copyright secured accordmg to law.
\t HAT WILL IT Cl3te—We ansWel—Rhearaalit:raja., when every thing fails, Cramps, Chi!Whim*,

linens. spritins, Ilend Ache, 'rood, Ache;
Swelling•, 13r00.c4,Sores. fling Worrh, Teller, Stittbounts, Contracted Cords, Fresh Cu,., UlceratedSore.. and all Scrofulous Di.eiatea where exiernaremedies can be uued, Sore Throats, Sti ir Necks., .k.e.WHAT Ir WILL VCRS FOR licossta AND CA77Lr—Sweeny, Allimlgalla, Ul-cer.. Cholla. Sprain., Collar and Saddle Gall., :Loom,llrulAcx, SUIT JointE, Vertigo, tipltata, and RunningSores.

lrrNene genuine but those bottle.. having the...wed. C Concentrated Electric Pilate,or A rotate) Patti Extractor. Iwitc'r P0.," blown in the
bottle Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to ea(
ior

Leur•rs cancerning the Paste to Ile addressed to F.
. A lien. Laneuater, Pa.
For +ale at R. Williams' Drug Store, 'Front s:repi
gent for Columbia.
April let. IS5r.-ty

HOLLOAVAY'S Vegetable Vermitage Coder.
bon.. 7 hi. is a very paletabl6 remedy in an

agreeable form, such elli.dren will crave. It is
purely vegetable w its coinposition,and prepared ac-
cording to the latet improvements in Pharmaceutical
Chem.•try. by which we are able to separate the act-
tee prime.ples, of medicines from their nauseous and
bulky accompaniment., and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a etude stare.
More reliable, for in the crude state tt 14 impoesible
to judge accurately of the propertie, of ally medicine
and onto dnse• are aWnflowed Without pro-
during the desired effect. In this ennreetiOn we have
the active principles, of themost effecidal Vermifugeob
free Worn their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
wife and eennin ut u. effect,•

These Conferlion.. while they are powerfully ire-
egaiwn worm., are mild and iIATIIIintIIS o ther

Cot sale at
MeCORKLE & DP.LVETT'S

Family Medicine there, Odd Fellcrer's
April 12,14:N.


